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-after a period but little" exceeding the alloted
dif»-timol®tan, Unpeople’* representatives

tte;wWOit chambers ofthe re-
d9liber|te <)n lhe means for preser-

vingth* gpßwnmbnt, under whose beoignin-
flosnce these grandresults havebeeneohieved, -

, ifcei. haedeveloped anonspirjoyof long
etsndingto destroy the constitotion formed by
thewisdomof oar fathers, and the Union ce-
sp^hjtod^tt^Mood.;.

The IJtth of April, oannonised in the first
hasbeen re-

consecratfld iathefmartyr blood of'Warren, has
This Counterpart in EUsworth.and the heroic
t jd&ds andpatriotioSacrifice of the struggle for
the establishment oftherepublic are being re-
prodaoednpon the battle fieldsfbr its main ten*
vmce. Everyraceand tongue of men.almost is

: represented in the grand legion ofthe Union,
, then Standards proclaiming in a language more

impressive than .words, tint here indeed is the
fcome of the emigrant and (he asyiom of the
exde. nomatter where was hisbirth-place or in
wha/clime bis infancy wascradled, he devotes
ttiS life tci the defence ofbis adopted land, the
vindicator of its honor,-and the protection of its

which he would
his hearth-stone andfireaide. _

■' A|lpartieB, sects and conditions of men, hot
Corrupted by the institutions of human bon-
dage forgetting by-gone rancors or prejudice*,
blenddO-ona phalanx forthe integrity of the
Gnlonaodths perpetuity of thsrepnblio. Long
yetds;«tx»dcß;ib 'the. pursuits of sordid gain
iasfrad'OT/hlnnting the'^triotiojievotion of

.
to have Intensified its :dc-

trelopfementiwhen the existence of the govem-
meat is-avdailed. The merchant, the ban her
<wdH)HhterMttnun,'\ritb an alacrity unparal-
leled, proffered their all at the altar of their
Country, whilefrom the counter.the Workshop
wrd the plough, brave heartsand stoat arms,,
leaving their tasks unfinished, ruth to the tent-
ed field, the air vibrates with martial strains,
and the earth shakes .with armed men. ’

: lhvieWof this grand demonstration for self-
the history of nations, despon-

dingpatriotisin msy <h*assured that the foan-
diili^;6f still stands-
•trong, and the sentimentwhich beata to-day in
ereryloyalheartwill for thefuture he realized,
IfO'fiagalJeß to tbe sources of the Mississippi
witleVetfiott permanently orer its Mouth, till
it* waterssw Crimsoned in human gore, and
ri«£«na4Botio{ he wrenched
framthejariadietion of the Constitution of the .
United States, until it i* baptised infire and
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7 PSr wis: npt read
■to Congress, until jqjif :stb».anddid not reach'
,08 until isolate for.this week’s issue., We. shall
printUio our next. ‘ Jfhe
.promise, isnot own alluded .to. ;.Hi ; glres:a
faithful.terse, andteodable accountof-his stew-
ardship from the fourth of March last; and in
such sim{)lB and unaffected logic, and language,
ns to h? comprehended and understood by the
lensfedncated men in the country. He asks
Congress to ratifiy his 'acts, thus.far, and '.to
grant $400,000,000of money, and ah army of
400,000eo]dierg to make the war short and ef-
fective. This will doubtless be done..

notorious traitor, Geb. P-. Kane,
Marshal,of Police ofJßaltrmoreclty.was arres-
tedon Thursday morning lasts about 3 o'clock,
by-order of Gen. Banks, in:eominand of - the U.
S.forces, and conveyed to Port McHenry, where
,heia now held a prisoner. Gen. Banks issued
aproolamation to the people setting forth the
motive -for the arrest. /The secessionists, of
codrse,'are indignant atthearrest of their chief,
hot the Union men of Baltimore, are delighted
that this arch traitor be can do
no harm. A Commission as Brigadier-General
in the rebel army was found in. Kane’s pocket
when arrested,and upon searching the building
in'which he had bis'office, a case of valuable
pistols, 250. rifles, immense quantities'of per-
cussion caps, several thousand baty cartridges,
four small cannons, half a ton of assorted shot,
&o. y were found concealed id, the! cellar and’ . . s
about the premises, all intended to bo nsed
against the Government, whep a favorable op-
portunity-.offered, It was time the villian was
caged. A day or two afterwards, all the Police
Commissioners except the Mayor, were also ar-
rested, and conveyed to Port McHenry. This
ought to bare been done twomonths ago. Trea-
son in Baltimore is now dead and buried.

BPEAKEB OBOW.
We are sure it will make glad the heart of

every earnest Bepublican in this district, to
learn that their faithful Representative has
been efected Speakcr of the House forthe 37th
Congress. ' Alb-oyer,the nation, is
hailed as on indication, of the temper of the
present Congress, and that no compromise can
be mode, until (he flag shall be osmnch respec-
ted at home as it is abroad. The Tribune in d
notice of Mr. Grow’s career, thus speaks of his
devotion Co the Homestead policy. “He has
been a Republican from the organization of the

,party, and a most industrious and effective can-
vasser in behalf of Free-Soil principles from
Maine to Minnesota. Hereceived the.Bepubli-
can vote of the House for Speaker in 1857.
His enduring-fame will rest mainly on.the fact
that, from the day nf his entrance upon public
life, ha has been an earnest, effective, untiring
champion of the Freedom of the Public Lands,
and has repeatedly carried through the House
bills establishing that beneficent policy/only to
see them strangled in the Senate, or vetoed by
a hostile Executive. We rejoice in the faith
that bis signature will be officially affixed to the
bill,which, with the hearty .co-operation of a
Bepublican Senate anil President, will secure;
the ioeetimable blessings,of that policy-to our
country ever more.” Upon taking tbechair,
Mr. Grow ma.de dn eloquent speech which we
print elsewhere.. _

, :

THE LATEST WAS NEWS.
The Tribune of Monday says; , We have this

morning to communicatetbeexhilaratinginfor-
raation that the oomhined'movement toward
Richmondrwill commence to-day. The three
divislonfralteady spoken' of will advance,on'
Manassas Junction, with an aggregate force of
nearly fifty thousand. men. This announce-
ment will bereceived with enthusiasm by the
people, and theresukof themovement will be
looked for with an inlrest more intense than
has yet been excited. _ Gen. Beauregard is re-
ported to be at Fairfax Conrt-llouaOr but the
number of his afmy. it not even ptoximately
known.. , 4

Variousexcitingrumors andetxravegant re-
ports concerning a battle of greatmagnftade be-
tween General Patterson andGeneral Johnson,
at Martlnebttrg, prevailed last eveningat Wash-
ington, and reaobed’thls city by. telegraph.—
The War Department,, however,, had no infor-
mation which would authorize theae stories,
and they were ' considered improbable, It is
known that Gen.Johnsonboebeonreenfbrced,
his army now consisting of 15,000 or <16,000
iqfahtfy, 600 cavalry, and about 20 pieces of
awjgfciy. General Pattersbnhes sent for . re-
enfureoments, and the &iw-York 12th and sth
{eftWashington on Sunday alUrnoon to go to.

forcewill
he still fortber inojWed by flol. Stone's edm-
|taa&'
ito4 P»w Someuneosinesa
was cawed at WashiagW bythe fast that fata
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they crossed into Virginia at six o’docji oii
1 Adsan*ipg
Unsburg/thej- Witt the rebet:.nndelr -.rockßOC,
comprising aiotee ofhveInftntry.nnd one car*
Latiy
ila stately Bome pf
that the rebels numbered 10,0P0in.9p,.jbht.it is
not.likely that mori than w|£ tt«i. number,
probably not moretban 4,000 were in,,action,
it onjyfiveregimepta were engaged, as stated.
Thefiretstand *asmadeatthe Twin of Ported
field, sitnited tm the common road,.; near

, paynesvilTe, wheietberebels offered dfirmre'
to: the advapcingcolumna ofthe, Unwin

army; but they were untiraately driven hack,
leaving the held scatteredover with.knapsacks,
canteens and blankets,, .giving evidenco.ofa
hasty retreat. Their loss otconree haanot been
definitely ascertained, butthe result ofthe ac-
tion may be gathered from thefollowing official
report of GeneraiPatterson, forwarded to head*
quarters at Washington;—

. Back Rrvan, seas Msarmsehas, July 2, 1861.
To'Col. B. t). TownsendjAssiatant Adjutant General

I left Williamsport at six o'clock this’mor-
ning fotthis place, and drove'and routed the
rebels, who were about ,2;000 strong, and who
had four guns. I now occupy their camp with
the Ices, I regret to say; of three killed and ten
wounded, - . r .' ■ : ,

.

E. Patterson, MajorGenl. Commanding.
■ There can be no doubt that .this action was
brilliant and successful, the troops of General
Patterson conducting themselves admirably,
and achieving a .decided victory over the rebels
in the first engagement where, the - two 'forces-
met in such large numbers since the opening of
the campaign.

FSOM QAMP OJTBTIH;
NEWS raou THE TIOGA BOVS.

From oar Regular Correspocdent. -• •

Camp Ccrtin, 1
Harrisburg, June 28,1861. j

Our camp looks .dreary and deserted now,
and is indeed a lonesome place. Since the i
forepart of last week we hare had busy times
and dull times, the one succeeding the other,
until it has settled down at last into what now
bids fair to prove a continued “ winter, of dis-
content” until onr final departure from this to
it more Congenial place, i. e., the battle field.
While we are to remain in a camp of 'instruc-
tion Camp Curtin is doubtless the beatplace for
ns; .yet it seems that the weather was never so
hot, the dust never so ; deep, and shade trees
never so scarce as at present. We cannot’ex-
ercise out-of-doors in the heat of the.'day/and
when it is cool we have plenty of .drilling,
•and frequently when it is not 'so cool. Tents,
in very hotweathSf; wo anythingdiat comforta-
ble, and if we can onlyget under the shade of
aboard, we have not the ambition to be any-
thing but-satisfied.. Lonesome, lazy place!
Barracks ! desertod, tents ;imooeupiod,
dreary waste of ground—unpleasant reminders
of a camp of lively thousands—have a tenden-
cy to materially assist a melancholy nature in
making the possessor of it and those around
him, decidedly miserable.

You : have 1 already been informed that two
Begiments from Camp Curtin Were sent to.
relieve Col. Wallace's .Regiment, which was
hemmed in by the rebels,*in: Maryland. One
of these regiments was'the celebrated “ Kant
Rifle' Regiment,” and the other,- Gregg's?—'
Early in the afternoon of Friday of last week,
a messenger arrived here from Harrisburg, with
the information that an Indiana Regiment was
hemmed in by the secessionists,'and on prder I
was immediately 'issued for the two Regiments'
to'start as soon as they could got ready. Boies
bad been carted to'camp containing :the ‘Min-
nieRifles for the Kane Regiment* and the Buck-
tails were in. high.gloe. Oh.they Were to have
rheiruniforms and equipmentsand everything
in\ prime ■ order, and we; of Sherwood’s com-
pany, were to be tailed on to some Dutch regi-
ment, with oUT flint-lock muskets, and never
ha beard of again. We were the butt of ail j
their jokes, abd I must confess that .we our-Jpelves did not feel in the best of spirits; but
wb. were soldiers,and had no right to complain.
The time come, and the boxes were taken to the
several companies and opened. Thebuck-tails
fairly yelled with glee. Theopen air .was too
hot for most of' uB, ahd w« 'sneaked to our
quarters and got out of sight of the buck-tails,
feeling as a Shanghai rooster seeitit to feel after
having been.nicely Whipped by a/common
dung hill. Afew, Hoover, who did not eare,
for Jeers "hunground/’ and Were really, they
said, pleased to bear that the Rifles, had come.
As soon as the boxes were opened* the boys
seized the Minnie Rifles With ah - avidity that,
showed plainly how fondly they had learited tb"
prize them. The bayonets were ' taken froth J
their placesand fixed to the guns ; and some
bystanders suggested that they were the stran-
gest .Minnie Rifles' they had ever seen—they
thought the sabre'bayonet always accompanied
the Minnie Ri%. : But Kane aaid,that his regi-,
ment were -to have tie Mibnie Rifle; and Kane
wouldn’t lie. On alfftfecloser inspection the
guns were feund to
sight. Jfchat seemed ktfUugi/mlij/bat
they wi#l>e theMlbia& l^^my
wore tb hatra fheih.'

solidly lsld' fSd lock; m though It :tfee/pat
there tb'Cover aid hide the-paU of an oldtffiht
Jock. Other Utile arnmgemehWwere found
differ from their Idea pf theMteideßifle, atteh
as' tijgMjr
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They wentas.faras Hopeville, apd were in-
formed bytelcgraph,that CohWalfaoe’s coro-
inand tad been; reinforced, arid they were ot-
dered' to 'damp ‘lit Bedford Springs. Orders
weresoon after issued for them to moveofa to
the State- line; sea* Cumberland, MdV, trheb,
at -last accounts', thiy were stationed, * There
wefb probably thirty men Id the hospilaleherfc,
Unable - to march at the'titne -of : fhfeir' Ibating.
Lieut. Rose, of oUr.6oinpany,has been detailed
to conduct all able to go to. their Regiments,
and-will Stitrt next'Monday. r. . ; : ;

' .A ray ef sunshihe; hotof thuhsUal btbntp;
Visited our two companies, a day- or so before
the final'exit, of .the. Kane Regiment. The
patriotic people of Wellsboro, never, known to
be behind inanything, have given;ns new assu-
rances that we. are not forgottenat home,-and
they have our wannest thanks for the dice
Havelocks we so hfuch needed. Much praise
is due the ladies for their prorhptness in making
them; The boys united in giving them three
hearty cheers. Three were alsogiven Charley
Sears, who kindly interested himself in their
purchase and manufacture, and-who came here
and presented them; '

Much folk has been occasioned in Camp on.
account of a rumor having gained: general cir-
culation that when (?) we are paid, we are only
to get pay for one month’s services, when we
have really been;here more than .two months.
I care ‘not what excuse the authorities may
hbvfi for such a course; if this new indignity is
attempted to be codimitted on a few thoiisapd
innocent mep, who have been duped enough
already by the promises made,Only, to be broken
by those in high places—you need Hot bo sur-
prised to learn that, they did not quietly sub-
mit; They have th,e money; and if we do not
get it; it should be the duty of the press
throughout .the. State to unite in condemning
an injury so foul and eo.unbecoming to a State
ijke ibis,'. We left; Wells torn, on the 24th of
April,, and since that time we have been spen-
ding dur money andwearing out our clothes,
being only supplied with good living by the
State.. True, we have gota few articles of clo-
thiag which we do not need, such as overcoats,
drawers and undershirts. But. we must take
up with ill pay. I hardly, beUftye they dare
add another so foul an insu)t to'the hundred
others already committed; but ‘,‘we shall see
what we.shall see,” and ! will let you know the
result. It is edid that we shall get a month’s
pay and oar uniforms next week Another
promise! ' ’ .

Oar friend Whitney, is still with us. He
ought not to complain at ; bis usage, for those
who have given him encouragement, have been
guilty of everything low and disgraceful. He
has stood by ns ever since we left our homes,
and we bad learned to hope that he might get
some good position, for be had been promised
it. ' r ’ ;

. The company feel in better spirits since’ the
return of oiir comnSaeigned officers. Two were
absent for several days on furloughs', 'and. our
Captain was engaged in collecting old arms of
the State. He brought with him sonie'fine
pieces of ordnance.' JJherwodd is oortmaiidiog
this Camp at present.

A Michigan regiment has been in camp here
for several days, .wanting forarms. Theirgray
suits look wel). Having received their."arms,
(muskets) they will leave nest monday for
Washington, cut. Baltimore. ’.

We have finally been organized into aregi-
ment, styled the 6th.Regiment of the S. V, R.
Corps, with the following companies: -

Iraq,Guards, • Capt. Eqt, Oom’y A.
tlnioS. Guards, “ Rauab, B.;
Honesdaie Guards, “ Weight, ; “ C.
Washington Rifles,'. “ Dixoh, ■ “ I).
Montour Rifles, “ Gore, “ E.
Northern lnvinoibles,Bradbury, “ F.
J D Cameron Infantry, Kohler," “ G-,
Towanda Rifles, “ Gore, “ HT.
Susqueb’na Volunteers, • Scholl, „

“ K.
Tioga lnvincibles, ■

"

' . Sherwood, - “ 1.,
and the following officers : Col. W. W.Rickets,-
Lieut. CoL Penrose, Major H. J. Madrill, Adj,
Harding, ' ■'

"' V.
We have no idea when we shall leaye here.

H.J.R.

Camp McCall, )

V Bedford, June 25, 1861,. j

Prom another Corretpondetrt.

As thh most of the Tioga boys are no longer
ip CampCurtinj it 'piay. be' interesting to oof
friends at home, to know wherewe are and
what we are doing,'and to give'them a short
fcistory of our lives for the past few days, I
this morning seat myselKin the cool shadeof a
gfand Old, forest,whioh shrroundsoar camp on
every side;; ‘

. ', !

tmsf Friday about noon, orders were given
| for us to prepare to-march, where to We knew

| not, and cared but little, only that it was where
we could serve ottf country hast, That afker-
noonsod night were spent by two thousand
btarebayS, &filing to bid Camp CnrtinSdieU,
and go'M a field of more immediate danger—
There Was agreat diwatiefattion in Col, Biddles
•regiment, whenmoskete Werti given them itt-
stead of rifles. Jfiany of the boyg absolutely ;
refused to there one step until they bad.their
rifles, But Oft being informed by 'dal. Biddle i

: himselfthatit-war to he a <rifie retpment, taA
they shoold fibre tbemaa goon as they could pe;
procured*l*iid that rebels ihad oroModthe
linos, and were plundering the infest/Hantsim
Ito Bordet* of iwtovilnd mfbe due
•weald tneettbeteWithbricModt iif= beooukl:
getuotfeingbetttfari
ifceir ooUntry to go with him, erery —' l&h
OBe onited reice shouted fiund '

iipßm

'I c.

$B.
- eonldhave «

:l£eir fiawrtMk4
lo*ded t>ronBion «?j-lheir iide, andtbeif

ahonlderi^nM^

ton’s old h>i,yon Ww that'
w* w«M there, t.will only, iay,that'
they did not inpwjwo were coming until that
same mornipgv ;aniitl>ot they : had prepared a!
good warm- dinner bn their own: expanse for.
2000 hungry- sbldlert: In lie afternoon ,we
marched twelve miles fprtoer; and-pitched our.
tente about oneahda half ihile frW the Bed-
ford Springst Here Wb again received orders
to halt, and here Wd a&: to-day, not knowing
when or where We shall next go. .

This mormDg(Tnasday) astrange flag was
discovered byone ofdiegaud,abputfoiir miles
from oar camp, floating at die base of a jofty
mountain. In a few moments all. eyes were
fixed upon it, :twp small glasses were in active
use, bat no (me could makeIt out. Hundreds
were ready to start inone moment to see what’
it was, nnd if.it was-not all right tear it down,
fcapt. Campbell with ten good horsemen went
to the spot and.frond it to be a noble flag with,
34'stars, and that teas hot all, at the ’foot of
the {role sat a iaatipji '& barrel of whiskey.—
ihe than told Capf. Campbell tbit when enough
soldiers, would cdme over from the'Camp to
drink it up, he wonld tap it. When this news
rpached the camp, every man -volunteered to
taketha&g;',

Cab*p' Mason,as d Dixon, Jane 28.
Three days later, vre received orders to leave

Camp McCaU Tnesday night about midnight,
and march to the Maryland line,about six miles
from Cumberland, Wc arrived- here Wednes-
day noon after a bard marchof 25 miles id the
hot sun. We dp notknow bow'lopg we shall
stop in this place. Oar camp is on the line,
which divides freedom from despotism. Our
flag floats Over Soothernsoil. Cumberland's
held by 900 Union* men, and they have for
sotbe time held at bay over 2000 rebel troops.".
Yesterday 17 Zouaves attacked 43 Secession-
ists in open fair fight about five miles from our
camp and the result was os^follows: One- Un-
ion man was killed, two or three wounded;
while onthe other side 23 werekilled, add quite
a number wounded, these are facts, for one of
onr men was there in the afternoon and saw
the dead. , •' ■ -

Col. Biddle Liu jtistreturned'from Camber*
land. 4Ebe inhabitants and eoldiets are vefy
anxious for our regiments to come on to help
them,' but Our hands are tied, and we cannot go
until weteceive orders from the Head Quarters.
TheiTwe ire ready logo, and we will fight them
until death or victory crowns our banner: Col.
Biddle is bite of the finest little men I ever saw:
He Is a particular favorite of every man in oor
Regiment. ’Capt. Holland, of Lawreneeville,
and Capt: A. E. Niles; of Delmar, are both no-
ble'men and loved by their whole companies.
Old:Tioga may well ba proud of such men.
They.fight for their country'and hot for office:
Dr. Humphrey, of Osceola; cures all who are
broiight. before him', and has alreadygainedthe
good will ofevery man. Ifour friends at home
would lika to know when and' where wo fight,
let them wateh the Eirst Pennsylvania Regi-
ment, known as the Bifle Regiment.

Yours truly, O. M. 3.

Tee Socteirst Navt—Mr!' Russell; in his
letter to the London Tinien; from Savannah,

allading to the strange infatuation which
induced Coin. Tatnall to.abandbn an honorable
position in .the United StatesriaVy,. and to as-
sociate himself- with the Southern traitors,'
says ; ■

“ Ho has no fortune whatever 4 bis fleet con-
sists of two small river er coasting steamers,
without guns,' andas he said, in talking, over
the resouroesof the South, ‘-My bohes will hebleached; many a long yearbefore
afcStates cin- hope to have a navy I”' -

We hive he#e a candid and perfectly truth-
ful confession of the weakness of the boastful
section Which baa beefl silly enough td|delude
itself wiih the belief that it>was the wealthiest
and most powerful portion Of our country; Al-
most destitute of.mechanical skill, and posses-
sed of limited financial resources, ito chief do-ipendeqoefoEa supply of the materials of War,
■by sea or land,is theft. So long as it can steal-|Vessels, guns,’ ammunition,' provisione/horses,:

forage and other public and private
property, it Is in implement; -When it is com-
pelled W manufacture or to buy them, its pow-ers atom* fail, and itdrivels into hopeless im-
becility. -

.None fant aphysician knows how much a re-liable alterative is needed by the people.. On
.all sides of ns, in all communitea everywhere'
there are multitudesthat sufferfrom oopmlaints■that nothing but an alleratise cures. Hanoi »

great-many of them have been made and putabroad with the assn ranee of 'being effectual.But they fail toaccomplish the eurothey promisebecause'they have not the intrinsic vlrtubktheyclrim. In this state of the case, Dr J. C. Ayer
& Co:, ofLowell, have supplied as ‘with a oom-ppoßd Extract of ‘Sarsaparilla, which doe*prov.e to be the long desiredremedy, Ita pecu-
liar difference from otherkindred- preparationsin market is that it cures the diseases for whichit is recommended, while theydonot, We areassuredof this: fact by more than one ofonr in-telligent Physicians in this neighborhood andhate the furtherevidence ofodfown expert*
em»u{it»truth^-2fajß«*ee Farmer JfosJbitfe;Tcnhi ■ /, . * . , .

■~A little'giil #bo hat abrother in ono of oar
companies noW in aernoe.aad who hasbeentaugbtbybertoother to nj. her prayers ob go-
ing to bed at night; was told tbateheought toranaea«be»ber brothel iflhor prayers, bntnotb-was Xbenaxt nlgbicm
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' fab® psod

it tbe lsir«rt Cush Prieos. ' l.
Wellsboro, M»y g, 1861.

aw »■
: .ua ?.,v

tt^£&*a*****r
9Sp|t!M|i i . (f * ■', ■ tjut*sff(n

_; Tttm'ttdMbMlo.moaMfi.tt* mat
I6u>, (Msutthtt iCommfopWJj WtfM tt ttj dodttinof Um

u»o*ndid*tefor tie
tothodepUlon qi the Conrratioi
:. We-antottmtowl to «toooMo«to* aow\
BJACKWKUt, of Netaoa, we OMididete lor U»
Cqmqfqtloqtr,sabJaat to to* dectetnn at the '

ConTeotitttL»/, ',. ~..
- V

•We ere tdtoariMd to Mmomtce tort HI
BOWKN, OfDejttJleM,»Otl* kSNuJidsts&r
Tnuimr,- to tb« tfedttosofIbi '

CtonTendon. - ‘ ■
Wa arereqoeetad to iteta thatllOßfiAS

will bo a candidate for the oOco of Com
rer, tothe dacMoncf thoP
Tentiou,

NEW YORK COS'
’

Pencils desirous of tmkUng pnrehsses, j
to their adrantago to osll at opoe and mak<
lections,** .

'• '

COME, JJRBT SERVE.
Tilt etoet consist* oftiie osnai yarliity »nf

assortment of
-

•

DRY GOODS, Vv OROCifeEIHS,
~ ■ .■ HARDWARE, CRO(
BOOTS A SHOES, L~. HATS

, i,.. RSAD,y MASS CLOTHING,
Wooden glass

CABPKT A FLOOB OH-CIiOTHS, i«,, i t
and nmft ba inunidiatelydUpowdof. -

JEROME SMITH.
, Welliboro, July-10, 1881,

in the
'udirList of letters

Office at Wellsboro, fr
30,1881-
Blahe, Kate 8
Batterson- Sarah . —word, Kai^,
Bolt; H. H. '

' Havens, Marshal*
Buckley, J. H. Kelly, Wm.
Crawford, Joseph - Kelly, Thomas .
Carver,William Kelsey, Cornelia
Corbin, P. L. Krieger, Mrs. F.
Davis, Martin N. % Lockwood, B. C. 2
Diefenbanoher, - McKinney, Hiss F.
Dowden; Margaret - Mclntyre, L. K.
Dewey, James Bnmsey, A.
Erway, H. HI Smith, Harvey
Evans, pant., Tabor,'Miss Et
Evans, Catharine '

Townsend, Jacob
Ella, , Hiss Travis, Adslaje,
Faonebj Hiram Underhill, T. &L
Farrell," James - • Woodworth, I,inn<
Fitzgerald,' Miss Mi West, 0, W.

Ziegler, Em.Hamblin, A.
Hoffman, Ifii

Persons calling for- any of the above lei
please gaj they are advertised. .

HUGH YOUNG, P.tt

POPULAR TRADE
AT THE BEE 111

Loir Price*'*’the order of the Day.
T?IQ?? HUNDRED

_ YARDS color
rJ Gingham, really worth Is. for 6 ic.
FIVE HUNDRED YARDS White Brillaint

' Secants.,..- ' •

SIX HUNDRED YARDS Barege d’Anglsis'
cents.

'

FOUR THOUSAND YARDS magnificent
'Goods, latest and richest designs, at h,' Is

—well worth double the. money.

aNE THOUSAND YARD’S Black Dress
warranted-alt boiled,from 50c to $3.

COLORED Dress Silks,seme of.the most
styles,Tery low. ,;"V

SHAWLS, Cloth, Silt and,Lace Mantillas,
egant and wonderfitleheap.

, 3500 Pair more of these splendidShilling Hose.
30 DOZEN Gents’ Seek Ties at (3) seats a pieet

equally cheap !it
;T.BT nobpdy ,spend, ar dollar for Dry (So-
‘i J they have examined mj stock. Goodi
freely. ; •

RBEAI> Yalenoienne an,d Guipure Laces,
: contrariety, now opening.
IGH Lace Draperies ana embroidered

MaaUnir, very cheap. .

HOSIERY, for all creation I,Cotton, Lido '•

.add Silk j everybody can bo tailed in St
rj\WENTY-YSVE CARTOON'S Brocaded
X and Trimming Kihhoni, for 15ate. per

upwards, at the , . ; BEEh
; Elmira,' July Jo, 1861. - - sipr. 17-m6.

I'SION STORK,
‘ WEiMiroio, pa.,

j* ffi BAILEY & dd-iBropricltiri'
, Dealers in . ,

,

STAPLE FANCYDRY GOODS,
; STRAW and 3SILLINERY GOODS

„
. HATS, CROCKERY, NAII&,

GLASS' and
PAINTS and OILS,

■ CHOICEFAMILY GROCERIES.
■— - HAMS, PORE,FLODBr

BOROUOS ORDWAKCE.

M’tjSa AH
of the riS(e !%»Hc bnthe aontlr irtde of Main '

thfc'.
tbeoMr*i»lon»(lf *atd'a«fc' ... , v ~And alno to extend the tide ftlk noth w
liteof eaat lineof»i'

Alao thatlhe»wi'*alka thallbe graded h-
Mg; id ttatthe tpp<& tie{wtrenientw®

Iw si* Itrebee, nor more than ten iaehe*
of the dltA'&orSgehJegainedbj the
AtehSSdd ptai&a? gfetel walk* «r
« *iU
’Fli* navemehb if deetred by ' u

J.RBfIJSS.W-* ;
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